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EVC SYMPOSIUM & Electric Vehicles:

EXPO /93_ 'A Decade of Progress,

Repo*S:d By JOHN it { Time of Challenge"
ellg s E r I o UI,I__N.EJiy_E_L L'fnt" tttfe was the theme for the Cc+.,h-6th r,*r"t sort-ot intrastrubture nust be oro-

vlder-r to keeo the drivers hap:lr and cars
on the roaris? Fourth Driver Training'

pstrlc Vehlcle Council Exp6 t83 and Show-
case of electric cars- Detrol+" Edison had
a, rnost interesling exhlbit at tthis Delrott
show" 1'"e learned nuch frorn their exhibi-
tion anci Iiterature. Detroit Edison pur-
chase<j lheir ftrst el-ectric car in 197?'and
that st:rLeci sc$inF* ?oday the comoany
tras 36Efirics anO an infrastrrrciure to
match. '.'h:t began as a c'.rriosi-ty evolved
into a successful erogram. ilDetroit, Edison
is genuinely excited about Commerci-aiizationli

tthar s'taried as an exnerirn*nt gt"io 'into t
oroJect aimed at exoloring rn'ays to bring
on-road electric cars and lrucks to the
point of co:r"nerci-alizali-cn. They wanted to
reac?r ihe ;tinl ai '"'ihien -.he1r cor,tld be orc-
duced in enough volurne that they can be
profitable for lhe conpanies that make the
par+,s-. rnan'Cacture the cars and se11 and
service them*

The project founC five basic questions
which needeC answers. First Market Re-
yeareh- fs there a market for electric
cars, ass'.r'ning everybhing else they did
fal1s into clace? SeconC Technical Dev-
elooment. 

"that 
could they do technically

I to make the el-ectric car oerfcrrn usefull-y--
to satisfy the needS defindd bv the market
research? Third Service and Maintenance.

Does proDer poeration of an electric
require driver training? F? Fifth Practical
Demonstralion, l'trtrat eonstitutes a real--
life prcof that the electr'lc car does what
drivers ',,rant lt to Co-- and what useful
inform'' tion i.ri':i cnerge?

At the exhibit Detroit Edison was sharing
wlth all of us their findings and l-npres-
sions after t'":o ;rears of a lhree year cost
shari-ng prcgran r'rith the U.S' Dept' of En-
erg'y- 

*Tirey 
pul 16 elecLric cars l-n the

fraids of lireir enployes for family use'
The cars were distinciively msrked as e1-
ectrlc. They began moni'"oring the reac-
tions not only of peoole who 

-lived 
near

the Crivers aid saw the cars freluently--
but the general nubl-ic as well-' i'Jithin a

year there was a narked upsurge in aware-
-ness 

and interest in elect'rlc cars' By

19821 724 cf the gene;'al public of Detroit
exDressed itself as beine trvcryr or some-

what j.nteresleC in elect:'i-c car ownership'f '
Tn adcli-tlon, a more recent survey of the
markel poten-"ial for el-ectric tmcks sug-
gests that t'here are several commercial
uses in which ihe elecLric li-ght duty
truck is the preier:ed allernalive for'
soecific on-road apolications.
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When you add 9001bs. of batteries and
remove tfre compression of the ICE 0N ANY COM

pact car you are overloading the braking sys
tem by at least IOO%. Most of you with ser
ies motors(Prestolite or others) even the com

t;;;"i;i-peopre have not gone to the extra
trouble and expense of installing the com
plex circuits necessary to achieve regeneration
The the problem isthat the current in the
series winding is reversed for regenerati.ng
when the motor is driven. The series field
current must be reversed either by a DPDT

relay(or relays) or by the teaser Battery
system shown here. Since the series field
is a very short piece of vrry large wire,t--,
it takes a very small voltage to reverse the
current as shown in the circuit. Saied has
also added a simple diode switching system
with 4 diodes and 1 relay to parr. the bat
teries in the regenerative mode. Since the
current is directly proportional to lhe volt
age the generalor is feeding into this doubles
the current, therefore doubling the braking.

Text by Cl-arence

'Greenhouse effest) to hit hy W0,
WA^SHINGTON - The Environmental Protection oucuon ano wrtn srgntficantiy iugher coastat U fD ,t

Agency warns in a report that the t"t-iL"*lrjf *1f;f;'nrrn"r 
warer level eventually could .U./[ ll-earth known as the "greenhouse effect" wil - inundate coastal cities such as Los Angeres EXERTs :the 1990s' 

and santa Cruz and cause heavy floodiig in pppsg RELEASE O CT. 17John S. Hoffman, the EPA director of strategie low-lying areas of San Francisco and e"lse- ii:-"?: narn nn^n r r r r Igtudiq' said-in an inte-rview Monday: "We are trying wnerl aiong the Bay, such as Alvlso. tll\ lJ Al\lJ Ktl{LJ ! ! I ! '
to get people to realizg _that changes are- coming f,ossl ;u-"ts 

""" it " main source of the
Po$r than they^expected. Major changes-will F h.r^! caifrn;oioxioe, which lets sunlight enter the
!y tn".ryqp 1990 to 2000, and we have to learn how to ;;;ptd inO treat lf," eartfiUut inhibitslive with them.'1

. ;;; the warming trend, the resuu or a i ff"tr3ffir'J,lT$i,tfi:""trniTtr#;
buildup of carbon Og1r4 in lhe atmosphere- ts both start now for dealing with the threat. 

-+ 
p^rrl ALL IC E'S \r/immirientandinevitable_Inthenextc.eniurv.itwa.ns_ The projected average t€mperaturd -ifitr rf,nnnn ^nr^othe world will have to learn to deal wittr severe changes do not necessarily reflect the dis- rI1U lvr ivlLrr(\r r\rt-Lr{D

changes in ctimate pa{g,vith {'*et'qj..rd Ff-. . illllHlF$rll#"Jffii1i';Xff fT: wRrrE LErrERs';'! ' ' +" '?"*u : r ' i -r 
rainfau, Hoffman said. CONGRESS

SENATEETC. !!!



EXPO'83 coN,r:

lrrith these [family carsrr they have conducted
battery caoacity ciischarge te--ts on a re€:-

--u1ar basis. As a resul-L they have nade sig-
nlficanl i.rnprovements in ball.ery life and
perforrnance. They have also conducLeC on-
road evaluation cf an inproved slate-of-
ihe-art lead aciC ballery and a nickel--
zi-nc batlery. Thel' 13n" develocei and are
using an on-board batlery monitoring lrist,ru-
mentalion systen. Cne of the inosi i::ores-
sive der,'elocnents is their "Park & Ch:rgett
unit or stalion, Ii, ac*"uaiiy uses a c:-eCj-i-
card for the refueling of energ]', i.e. a

reeord is nade on your account for ihe kwhs
used in recharging at lhe curbsiCe. This
may enable many drivers to feel at ease tc
drive greater'distances if ihey know there
are readily avaiiable recharge iacilities
along their roules.

Cne of the first aciivities rrridertaken in
the Detroit orogran was lo build and oper-
ate an ilectric Car Ser"vice Center at
office headquarters. ft is sinilar 'ro
the conventicnal ?arate but in aCdition
i'c can oroviCe naintenance on the electric
vehicle-". This has !:roved to be a learn-
ing center, for exannle Lhe Nir,re required
for Dreventative rnaintenance has been re-
Cuced oy t01 by whai has been learned.

The prograrl was set uo for everyday Crivers,
not professionals, using their'ca,rs for'
everyday DurDoses. After a drivers trainrng
progran che ianiiy and lheir electric car'
are on their olJn-- using thg Car Servic*.
Center as they would a car dealerb faci"l ily.
Fifty families ha.re particinated in the
progran. They have driven over a quarter'
of a r,rillion rniles" On lhe average the)'
have consuned C.BO tr,t oer rni1e, or 5d per
mile for energy (fue1). fn shori, Lhe ex-
peri-ence was not only plea.saht and positive
for the vast rnajorlty of all- Crivers it

illustrates what, one can exoect wilh trreal
peopletr driving elecNric cars in the rtreal
worldrt.

Donr t you think eleclric cars are ready to
start mass Droduction?? Ey John Nei'ell-

PARK l: CHTiFOE A CREDI1 CARD MITER

EAST BAY CHAP. VERY ACTIVE
SOUTH SHORE SHOPPING CENTER OCT. Bth. 6 cARS,200EV EXPO

PE OP tE
0CT.1&2nd.

AND GAVE 4A
ALSO AT
rides 5THSHOW THIS YEAR

Here is a tlme-savlng idea I 'vould
like to share wilh other readers ol
IHE BATTEFY N4AN

Do you test batteries? If the an-
swer is yes, valuable trme ls prob-
ably wasted searchrng {or the hy-

drometer, onlv to find rt broken or
so drrty the numerals on the tloat
may not be Iegrble.

Since the hydrometer is so
fragrle. it cannot be kept jn the tool
box. Hangrng it on the wall rs also
messy and corrosive. Wherever rt is

kept, periodic dismantling for
cleaning ts necessarY. Here 1s a

srmple solution.
Fasten a one quart glass or Plas-

tlc contarner (as Per sketch) ln a

convenient place where there is no
flsk of breakage. Fill the container
wrth clean water and aPProxl-
mately one teasPoonlul of drsh-
washing detergent. Store the
hydrometer rn the solulion After
each usage, submerge the hY'
drometer tip in the solut'on and

compress the bulb a few times.
leavrng it trlled wrtit the cleanrng
so l utio n.

Time is saved by havrng the hY-

drometer in rts proper place. clean
and reacjy for instant use.

Submitted by E A. Garner
F

"You'll go to an! extleme to avoid taking oul
the garbage, won't you?"
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THE WORID I,JEDS ELECT1ICALLY POhERXD VgiirCLES
(ma tne soonnr, Lhe better)

W}IT', A}I ELECTRIC CAR,?

- Gasollne powered rrehlcles have been an intesral part of our l1:'e-sty1e
for nearly a eentury. Tested under erlary eoneelveable eonditions, upon
countless rnillicns of miles; has uncovered whatever shortcomlnqs lrere present.
Mechanleal ninds, the universe overr ^cntribrrtod their l,:leas; and ruith tech-
nolocleal progress through the years, the end product beearns a l1fe neeessity.ret' rde hear predlctlons of lnnovations, yal to conre, that fairly blow the rnlnC.

't

As aceeptanee of thls mode of travel spread throughout- the worldt s
populaca; the need for its pelral expanded trenendously. The seareh for new
sources of Crude Oil tntensiflsd; sprea.linq explcrations to dlstant, renote
areas" S.efinerrrent processes escalated, toc. Chenists were added as 16seareh
began ecneentratlna upon f,he residuals clerived from gasoline refi::enent. 'rJith
the new discoverias' a whole '.rorld of naw produets is appearine. Their denand
is already challengine the eneiglf proCuct fcr prlority in the narketolace.
Corobj-ned' on a r.rorid-wide Levei; r.he iaiiy siphoneC quo"a qf oi1 beinq removed
frorn this planetts t,otal sourees, must certainly hasten the day when N0 llore
1111 be aval1ab1e.

There is no deny:-ng that Cru,'le Cil (fossil fuels) has prorren i+-seif to'ce
one, if not T!IE' !{CS? FRECIOUS resource this planet, offers rnankLnd. Considerins
the vast ancunt already drawn; it is truly anazang that mrrch oi.l is st,iil
available. But, si-nce our volune cf ienand, daily, 1s beyond our v;ilCest
eonceptions, would ycu a1Iow me to brieily touch on sone faetors that affect
ny concern?

fo begin, we nust project our nrmerlsal estirrates uDon a c1oba1 level.
Letf s siart by eoun'lling vehieles transversing the land mass: Those personally
ormed; (?) grttic p""="rrq"" transnort; dontt forqet to add rail travel, toc (?);
Freight'earriers, both rall and ecmrnereial trucking (?); The business deli-rreri-es
and serr'lce rrehicles (?), ?enenber; this 1s a wcrld-wide est,i.nate-

Norr, with thosa figures tor,a1erl, letrs lake to the ai-r: llany nations
support frelght and passenqer ai:'lines l.r-rth "l-igltt-. that rnter-conneet t'o ke;r
cities al-l over t-he globe. i'Iany fllghts co:npete and overlap',ri|'h of,hers. llcw
m1,ry b?.rrels'of oi-1 d.oes all this activlty rlenand? Then t'here are pcliti-caI
and nilitary f1-ights, not t-o be lgnored. And there ars hel-icopter patrols and
pr"ivate planas ln use, tcco Now, your to+,a1 fi.gures should be beycnd nost
eomputers !

At sea: Thene 1s a +-ienendous ntrnber of sea-soing'ressels cf e'rrery size
and description using diesel oi1. Lett s not igno:'e ihe e:<tensi're fleels of
tnttle r^eons mosi. nations depLoy. (l-anr1-loeked nations as Sr.riLzerland can
be excluded) Tou should hava a mind boggling flsu:'e by now! ! I

Let us eonslder Heati.ng Oil-s: - liuch of the r+orld is ""oucheri by lnelement
weather; sorra areas noreso lhan ot-hers. P:i'tate hones nust be heated. How rnany

did you say? Every type of buslness seekj.::g to a'"t:act custcners leels thay
rnust naintain a confortabLe cl-inate ..-rit,hin the store (?); hotels; rnctels;
and apartment hou-*es use heat ex*-ensi're1y (?); dnd: Off:ee buildings and
shopping ecnplexes +:co (?). l'Iany Utiiity eonpanies:'equtre oi1 to operate
electrie qenerato:.s for ene!.g"ncy an<i supplenentary service; so we are tcld.
li. Sclen
9/io/83
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fi.orr:t-s :olern _ Ncrt.hb+y chnp.
75 Freraont Dr.
Sonom.r, Ce. 9j4?6II.

CON'T:

Are you stilL wlth rne? ? ? llow, Letf s peek intb the Resldual
Produets Fie1d.: - I dont +- believe +-herc 1s any way for e',r€n a remote
estimate of the scope of Industrial Chenieals deriveC fron Cruda 011. 'de
can only f,ouch on sorTre of r,he nore obvious produets that cone to nind.
Medlc1ne (wou1d you be'l.ieve Aspirin for one?); pestlcides; ferti-llzers;
palnts; earrlkine ecmpcunds; tires; rnany forrns ol noldlngs end seal-s; adhesives;
synthetie flbers (a trenendous aruay); plasti.es; lubrlcants; polishes;
waxes; anri asphalfs: (largely for Rcofing anC P.oad Surfacings) Thatt s for'
st-ariers: - 'f'heret s a ',"':'-le fi-eld cf plastlcs used in housing construct,ion
and yet a wider use as applianee na+-eria1 s and oiher s',:n'iry object.s.

AIL OF fiiESE DE"iIIIED FR,OI'I OIf,I I!

Fantastie, as ii reay be; have ycu any l:oticn of ;,'orir ?OTAL? lt't s way
beyond rqf comDrehensior,! * * f But this is all a DAiiY ts.{SZ FiGL?i!
If we can; letf s IlIItTIif.Y thi-s Ly )6J days. And Muliiply it arain by:
ehoose your nuriber of yeers - 2O7 501 100? Ha:rent t we AL?EA-Y DlAlYdD

A SUBTIX,.RAIJIAN OCEAIi?

We are indeed fortrina+.e that our planet IS liOT, !-n +'o+-al I one sol-i-ri
mass of OIL. For IF IT'.JERE, ',+e wou-l-d be able to foresee that evenlual-ly
it would be reduced to a Frere wisp of snoke e.nC a cLoud of gases. Sinee
It is NOT so, as there is rvrueh of the planet i-hal:-snrt Oil; we au-+-onatically
beeone the T?.USTEES of +.his e'rer increaslngly precious resout'ee in our
tenure.l life-tlne. Certainly, future generations will irold us aeecunt-able.
How dare ',re. axpend lt so extravagantly: how dare'*e shirk our responsibili+.ies
sc casually?

With the need to norre about freet-y, and independenlly, so much a part
of life itself; the followlng ques',ions denand our sober, though'-ful
eonsider.ation:

(L.) i'ius*, we walt'antiI the l-ast drop of cil ls squeezed 'ron thls
ball of nud befo:.e we ser:ousiy ecnsirier <ieveloning alternale enerry fortns
so that we nay extend our OIL RES5F.\ES? Vihatever a.r{r!r1eni< tc ths coni.rary,
tha foreqclns appraisals leaves no dcubt that there musf, be a llnlt of r1oba.l
oil sourees.

(2.) Can we trul1' expec+- todayrs well entrenehed ene;'ey purvel'ors to
lead us away lrorn +-hi-s irn::rinent norass? Possibly' in r"he energl'/ fiel-d; but
wj.l1 falL lar short flndi-ne substLtu+,es for many of the -s5i'lrial- ehenicals.

(3") Are ue belng rrise to reject 2fl eflorts of Elec'-t'l-e'/ehicLe
Derreloprnent +.ha+- f,r11 s shor+,, {n eonparison, to our present nea.ns of tra"'el?
Shoul-Cntru wB recosnize lhe ad.ren+, ol .r new era; ona that elosely para11e1s
the introduc+-ion of the ilorseless Ca*iage whieh, ln t,lne, has grourt to be
the fine producl !:efore us today?

Th'l-s 01d }lan has harbo'::eC the foreqolns eoneluslcns for one 1 o n q

tine; but 11,'ulsnr', un+-11 I set tliis all en paper, 
"}lat- 

I trul-y Srasped
tha enorntty cf ihe ecnt.eX+-. The r,!ne has eone that we all becona lwate
ind face up +.o its realii-yt
ll. So1en g/30/et
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you CAN I.rUILn YOUR 0hfN 'CL,STO|*'I VUL'IAGE I Ai*IFERAGE' TRANSFCIRHER'

THE FIRST $TEF'I$ Tt] ANIit,Jl:R THESE AUESTION$ ON THE RFA{.'IRE}{EI'IT5I
(1) trFlAT 0UTF'UT VOLTAGE IS NEEITEIT (Vr0UT)? (?) H0t'' HANY AMF's AT

FUI-L LOAn CIN OUTFUT (IrtlUT)? (3) TJHAT LINE VOLTAGE ON INF'UT T0

TRANSFoRMER (UrIl.l)? (J.?0V rlR 24OV) (4) l{0t^, HANY TJATTS IJUTFUT

AT FULL LOATI (I,,JIOUT)?'CALCUI.ATE OUTF.UT I^IATTSi (t,JIOUT)=(VIOUT){<
( r I oUT ) . . r{Y ANSI^IERIi'.IG THE$E FOLJR ALJESTIONS YOL, NNLJ HAVE THE

1'ATA TO BEC;IN IrE$IGi'IING A Ct,STOt'l TRANSFCIRHER! TRY THIS EXA|iPLEi
},IY ANSI,'ERS TO TT.IE NUESTIONS I^JHEREI (1) VTOUT=48 (2)IIOUT=30
(3) VrIN=12O (4) hlrOUT=144O, X(t^,Ot^,X( 48 VflLT$ AT 30 AMF'S I5
t44O WATTSI I FINn THE INI-'UT AHF$ AT 1?O VOLTST REMEMBER THAT

INFUT AHF'S (IrIN)=(t.JrIN),/(VrIN)' SOLLITION: 1440 / 13O = 12 AMFS

NOI.' I,JE CAN sAY THIS ABNUT OUR TRANSFORHER. IT HUST FIAVE A

OUTPUT VOLTAL1E Ft'i ,it* VfiLT5 iV:CiiT). IT |J:l-L SUF'F'LY AT FULI- LOAIT

30 Ai4PS (f rOUT). IT I-,ILL NEEII 1?O UULTS 0N THE INFUT (VrIN)'
ANN IT uJILL IIRAI^J 1440 I.JATT$ ( I^J I TN ) . I'T UJILL U$E 1? AI.,IF'S OF

iNF'U'r'C[JRF:TI.]T {T:IN} FOTT FI.JI.-L LOATI. NOI,J A$Ir...HOI'J HANY TURNS

oF I,,IRE I]N THE INF.UT OII FR]:HARY OF TRAN$FOFI{ER (TIF.RI)? HOI,J

HANY TURNS ON OUTFLJT OR SECOi{IIARY (TI$EC)? AN$trlllRi A ttENERAL-

RULE IS Oi.{E TURN CIF TJIRE CIN AN IRON CORE TJILL GIUE AF0UT (.65)
VOLTS RHs. THAT MEANS YOU CAN GET (,C}5) VOLTS F'ER TURN' THEN

TrFRI = VrIN / (.65) SCIi TrFRI :: 1?O / .65 = l.S5 TUftNS (F'ftI)!
TURNS 0N SECfIN IARY ( T I SEC ) = V r 0UT / .65 50 THEN t'JE CALCULATE

TrSEC = 4& / ,65 = 74 TURNS ON IiECONITARY! HERE ARE CCli'fi-'l0t'l RATIOS

VOLTS I TURNST 6UllOTt L3Vl1B.5Tr ?4Vi3?Tr 36Vl55.STr 48Vi74Tt
6OVt9?Tt 7"Vi1J.1Tr 1?0Vi185Tr ?4OV:369T. NOt ..,l,JlJrtrT $IZE t'JIRE

trCI r usE? rF THE F,RTMARY r$ trRAt^trNG 12 Al'lPs THEN r usEtr 13 GA.

INSULATE1T UJIRE. THE SECONITARY TJILL SLJF'F'LY 30 AMI:'S AT FULL LUAII

io r usEn I cA. $GUARE rNst,LATEn LJTREI (cLAss H) YCIu NEErt To

FUT INSL'LATION F'AF'ER FETLJEEN EACH LAYER OF I^'IRE $O I FOUGHT

.O1O INCH THICN'NOMEX" CINE HC}I..L 3'TIY 8O FEET COST S15 RETAIL'
FEFSRE yOU START r,JINtrIN6 ygu NEEII T0 crl A USEI' IR0N CUFIE FROM

AN OLII TRANSFORHER. I FOLJNIT A InEAL r{ARGAN FOR $4 AT A FLEA-
HARIiET. THE l''l0fiT IMFCIRTANT THING TO L0CIl{ FOR IS A LARGF. ENOUGI{

CORE TFIAT CAN HANITI-E 1440 [{,ATTS. THIS TRANS'T0RMER I'JAS RATEIT AT

36 VOLTS AT 40 AI,IFIS BUT I'T WAS I]URN'T OUT. IT NIN HAVE A

ftE-UsEAi{LE Ci]IJiE IF. YLIIJ f,At.I GqT I.I. AFARTI h,HEN YTIU GET IT APART
you TJILL FINn ITOZEN$ 0F 'E. CORES ANrr 'ro c0RE$. TFIEY CAN FE

INTERI^'OVEN TO FORi',I A CENTER CORE (THE CENTER I-EG OF THE 'E') ON

I,'HICH YOU F'LACE YOUR I'IRE. MINE HAS A IRON C]CIF{E CENTER AREA OF

?. FY 3' OR 6 5[I. INCHES OF IRON I-AIIIINATIONS. THE |4OFE AREA THE

I-IORE I,lATTS IT CAN HANTTLE I,JITHOUT SATURATIC]N ' GET AN OLN

TRANSFOTTHER OF ENL'AL OR I4ORE I}O{,JER CAF'ACITY FOR YOUR NE[^J TIESIGN'

TO t^JINtr THE TJIRE I i{AIrE A 1^16fltrEN 'trUMMY' CORE TIJE SAME $IZE AS

THE CENTER'E'CnRE. THEN UINtr INSIJLATION F-IRSTT T|'jEN tJIRET THEN

INSULATICIN. I^'RAF I,'IRE AS NEAT AS FOSSiIBLEI FECAUSE IT HAS 'TO

FITFAct\INTHEMJIIIII-ECIFTHE'E'c0FE.F.UTITT0GETHERANnTEST
I,'ITH A VARIAC AT LO[,J FC]IJER FIRsT. I'{INE TESTETI VERY GOOII AT 3O

Ailps (tJARH)r GOT VERY t^tARi't AT 25 AHF',ST ANIr RAN (HOT) AT 30 Ai'lFS.

I TESTEIT IT FoR I HOURS AT EACH AI'IFERAGE. I FUT IN A FAN S0 IT
trOULtr RUN COOL AT HIGH LOAIS (25 T0 30 AMFS) TJHILE IT SITS IN
THE CLOSEn TRUNIi 0F I'lY CAR CHARGING. TOTAL COST FOR UNIT $4O.
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Digital S.0. C Gauges, netll design.
Have LED bar-graph disPlay, alarm
syslem, and more. Available for L2
to I20v in .5v increments. $99ea.
(i-9) !\Jrite for info: KTA SVCS.,
P.0. Box IO24, Tustin, CA 9258I.

JT JT JT J( J( Jf J+ )T

'55 Renault with motor install,ed
with 10 batleries arrd charger Plus
extra 2CM77 motor and many spare
parts, Total worlh $2, -:00, only
$soo - catt Ed smith 4I5-359-373 9
after 4: OO p. m.

tlrJANTED: INVEST0R for automobile
of the future ! Ca11 805-968-6537 .

*.J+ * )6 Jf J( J€ Jf

L972 Mazda 4dr. Ba1dor Bhp model 8
wi1ley control 35v Lester charger.
New tires, $2000 complete or compon-
nets. Best offer. 406-443-5635

J( JF

J&H 10 HP starter generator - GE

10 HP starler gen.$250 each
Both 400. James Coles 234-E SPc.
5005 Apl. 43 St. George Ulah
84770 528-4555

J+ Jf J( J( I( IT Jf J€ .)F

69 Toyota, 96V . , PMC Controller,
Baldor Motor, Fan, I5 J25O, I IzV.
deep cycle Die Hard BatterYs, Tow
Bal, overload sPrings. 0n board
Charger. Ask $2000, Must Se11
MAKE OFFER; 2O9 952 1370 John
Allison I 108 Rosemarie Ln.
Stockton, CA. 95207

++'*+tFicJeJ(*J(

C0MUTA CAR 1980 needs netnr batter
ies; $fOO0 415 524 9BO7
Karel Snajberk, 9I5 Regal Rd.
Berkeley, CA. 94108

Honda Civic, auto trans. 72V $4,ggSElectravan 500 40 K miles, $r+,ggSJet Electrica (Escort) air., prnir brakes
$l rlSS Four 12 inch Michelin Radials
netlrr $aO each. Prestolite ZO Hp motors,
95 V $795. Stan 415-964-3974

If }L J( J( J( JF J( JilT

DESIGNED SPECIFICALLY FOFI THE

ELECTFIC VEHICLE MAFIKET !

AT A PFIICE YOU CAN AFFOFID !

5040 Scotts Valley Drlve
Sco!!! ValLey, Callfornla 95056 (408) 438-3506

LOOK At IHESA oUlSlAxDlNC SPECIFICATIOIS.

iluplata satlnuos no.rapar.r t0 5p.
Codtlncqr ho.r.paw O 96v dd 200 rilpr 20 hp.
Int.mltts! hor!.po{F O 95r ud 40O upr 40 hp.
llupl.lr..p.o. 3OOO..p.d.
Al,lrycbl. r.p.!. 6000 r.i.e.
t/pr E1.ld @pound
Shunt tl.ld voltrgq :E or ?2 rclts
Shst tlald Cuarcnr 8 or 4 so!u.19ht 110 pou;d;
ilountlng 5, C frca
sh.tt lYp. (!ront) ?,/8- 15 t@rh tDlln.Sh.tt 1Yp. (r€G) :-V8r kay.d !hi!t

Fiat EV excellent condition, solid state
controller, GE 72V Motor, Lestermalic
charger. $1100 312-553-5j44

J( * J( * J( )F )F t( J( * re )f J+

Trimuter EV componants L.lrl. Spencer
4743 Mendoza Ave. San Jose 95111

OUR DEC. ISSUE UNLL BE A CALANDER OF
ALL! ! ! EVents (EAA OR NOT) 1984

SEND NOW! !NOW! !

Elcctro Automotlve

ADS must be received with payment by the
issue. AD rate is min. I to 5lines $S.00,
2 sides S80. 00. Wanted , Trade , For Sale ,

l0th. of the month, for the follor,r'ing month's
L/4 Ps. $ls . 00, full ps. Ss0. 00, fuli ps.
etc. Mail to EAA i249 Lane St. Belmont, CA.

94 002
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Ihe Comp.!e'f1_Book of TLECTRIC VEHICLES by Shelden R. Shacket
scription of almost every Electric ever

built including many by EAA members, Basic Technical section covering Electricty, Motors
Batteries, Controls and history back to the year 1500 Legislation and Future Energy needs-
PLEASE SEND $10.00 DONATI0N T0 HELP COVER COST 0F RALLY T0 Clarence Ellers 2892 Vesquile Dr.
Santa Clara, Co. 95O5I. Be sure to include your name and address so rrve can mail your book.

Current Flliqht Systems Electric Vehicle ComBonents Cataloq is B0 pages, B I/2 x lI gtossy
paper catalog covering motors, controls, replacement parts, books, plans and ideas.
It is worth the $1.00. Send for it: Fliqht Systems, P.0. Box 25, Mechanicsburg, PA L7O55

************f*****

STEP-tsY*STEP CONVERSION MANUAL By Clarence Ellers. Complete instructions on
coriversion of gas cars to electrlc. SimpIe method saves hundreds of dollars . Also
information on parts and where to get them. Send fon summary to Clarence Ellers, P. O.
Box 27BI , Santa Clara, Ca 95055

NOTICE ! ! !

STEVE LOUGH & LAWFRANCE SHERMAN ARE .fOLDING A HANDS
THRU 0CT. N0V. & DtC. ASUt^J EXPERMENTAL C0LLEGE. F0R
STEVE AT 2O5 325 25OO

L0S VEGAS; ANY0NE t^IILLING T0 PERTICIPATE IN A tV
PLEASE t^JRI TE C . L . FEELEY I07BO GILES, L0S VEGAS ,

ON CONVERSION CLASS
INFO. CALL

RATLY IN LOS VEGAS
NV. 89I19

' \-/'

*******t***** *********** ** **t********,
TI{IS t\4ONTH

SEATTLE EV TXPO 19B4 INTERNATIONAL AUTO
SHOl^i KING DOME NOV. 15 20

SEVA tV EXPO PAC]FIC SCIENCE CENTER
NOv. 25 2fE,VNNT

ri-alta(DaOO-O(Da(la{-al-al-a-ol-alta-a(-a-alI al-OrDa-Oi-a(- a Oa(Da 
-Ot-at-a(-a(Da 

t-a (-o (-
ED ITO RS: - Walter Laski - ]ohn Neweil - Bill Paim"er - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND
PUBLiSHED By CIATence EIIeTs. SEND iN YOUR PERSONAL AND CLUB NE1!'S AND COMING
EVENTS. ARTICLES - COMMENTS etc. ail corespondence to address below.

NO\ PROftI
oRcA\tlAttoN
Lr 5 POSTAGI

PA I D
5A\ JO5f. CAUf.
PtRUtr .ro. 30?t

N OVEMBER 1983

1249 Lane St.
Belmont, Ca.
94002


